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METHODS 
⍆  Data are collected from mother-infant dyads using scan sampling at 3-minute 

intervals during 90-minute observation sessions. 
⍆  To date, pilot data includes 2 mother-infant pairs of Colombian spider monkeys.  
⍆  AM, Mid-day, and PM data are collected on nonconsecutive days of the week. 
⍆  Trained observers input data on iPods using Animal Behaviour Pro software (Fig. 1). 
⍆  3 variables of interest include infant body and hand position relative to mother’s body, 

and infant head position (Table 1). 
⍆   Data collection will end when infant becomes independently locomotive.     

INTRODUCTION 
⍆  Early life experience such as 

maternal cradling may shape the 
development of laterality.1 

  
⍆  A left-side maternal cradling bias 

has been reported in humans and 
in great apes2; this bias is 
associated with right hemispheric 
specialization for social and 
emotional processing.3,4,5,6,7 

⍆  To date, there are no data on 
whether spider monkey mothers 
exhibit infant handling biases, nor 
has anyone systematically tracked 
mother-infant asymmetries across 
development to understand how 
the biases in hand use observed 
in adult spider monkeys emerge.  

⍆  The aim of this study is to develop 
an ethogram to measure mother-
infant laterality in spider monkeys. 

⍆  We hypothesize that mother and 
infant laterality are related. We 
predict that mothers will exhibit a 
left infant handling bias, and that 
infant biases while on the mother 
will have a causal effect on later 
measures of laterality as adults.  

 
 
   
 
  

 

PLANNED ANALYSIS  
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Fig.1 Data collection.  

Table 1. Ateles infant laterality ethogram. 

a) Body 
Position 

a) Hand 
Position 

a) Head 
Position 

b) Adult 
Handedness 

⍆ A Laterality Index will be 
calculated separately for infant 
body position, hand position, and 
head position using the formula 
LI=(R-L)/(R+L), where R is the 
number of right responses and L 
is the number of left responses. 

  
⍆ Correlations and a multivariate 

regression analysis will be used to 
examine associations between the 
infant variables and later adult 
handedness. Figure 2 is a path 
diagram that depicts predictor and 
outcome variables.   

Fig. 2. a) Infant predictor variables. 
b) Adult outcome variable.  

Infant Body Position Infant Hand Position Infant Head Position 
iPod Code Description iPod Code Description  iPod Code  Description  

1Left Hip On left hip/side  1 L hand OFF Left hand off _iHeadNV Head is not visible 

1Right Hip On right hip/side 1 R hand OFF Right hand off Chin DOWN Head is flexed 

_iNV Infant is not visible 2hands OFF Both hands off  Chin UP Head is extended 

_iPostND Visible but position 
cannot be determined 2hands ON Both hands on  Head Turn L Turned to the left 

Back On back (dorsal) _iHandsNV Hands not visible Head Turn R Turned to the right  

Belly On belly (ventral) MID Visible but position 
cannot be determined 

Off Mom Not on mom     


